
MARANA DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

                    January 11, 2016

The Board of Directors of the Marana Domestic Water Improvement District met in session at 
the Marana Domestic Water Improvement District Office                                                   16560 
West El Tiro Road Marana, Arizona                                                         at 4:00 P.M. on 
Monday, January 11, 2016

1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

Chairman Mr. Sniffen called the meeting to order at 4:16 P.M.

Mr. Sniffen asked Mr. Emholtz to lead the Pledge of Allegiance.

2. Roll Call

Upon roll call, those present were as follows:

Board Members Present were;

Michael Sniffen, Chairman
Gordon Emholtz, Vice-Chairman 
Alecia Guise
Candy Cassidy

Staff Members present were;

District Manager, Becky Thren
Clerk, L. Katy Walker

39 members of public present
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3. Call for Public Comment
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Mr. Sniffen said we have a whole bunch of the public here. You will have up to
3 minutes. We cannot comment. We will consider your comments at a later time.

Many people attended in support for Tony Griggers. He is a valued worker. He
is out there on rainy days, up to his chest, freezing cold in holes, sometimes with no 
helper. He is prompt to answer calls. Tony is a valued employee to this company and the 
community. He cares about the customers. He is respected in this community. There is a 
management problem here. I think Theron should have his job back. 

Mr. Joshua Knoll said I spoke with Becky to be put on the agenda. She said no
problem. I was not put on the agenda.

Mr. Larry Stewart ask is the director of the company here? Do you have a list of
 the job description? How about a maintenance schedule?

Ms. Thren said I am working on it now. There hasn’t been one in the past.

Ms. Shelly Davis said our water was recently shut off. I understand your new
policy, but I think there should be allowances for extenuating circumstances. I called the 
water company and ask if I could come in at the end of the day to pay. They shut us off. 

Kenneth Kea said I am new to the community. I retired after 30 years of Tucson Electric Power 
Company so I understand the function of a utility. You work for the public, you serve 
them. Your focus should be on quality employees and if you have political issues, things 
that need to get done, you need to get your ship in order and make it right. These are good
folks, they’re not pulling your leg. You’ve got a management problem.                

Unknown speaker said a board problem.

Mr. Kenneth Kea said well whatever you want to call it, you’ve got a personal problem. I would 
like to put my name up for any possible opening on your board.

Robert Vancleave said all these rumors are spreading around, somebody is
after Tony, his job is in jeopardy. Looks like there is a problem, not with Tony, but with 

the management here. 
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Tony Griggers said I just want to thank you all for coming out here. Thank you for your support.

John Griffin said I have seen these men work with equipment and tools that is not right.

4. Consent items  

A. Approval of meeting minutes from the December 14, 2015 meeting.



It was moved by Mr. Emholtz, seconded by Ms. Guise, and carried that; the minutes of the 
December 14, 2015 meetings of the Marana Domestic Water Improvement District shall be 
approved as presented/amended.

4 Ayes 0 Opposed  0 Abstain  Absent

5. System Manager's Report

Ms. Thren said I would like to report that we will talk about grievances with
Tony at the next meeting once we get it on the agenda. And we, also I advised Tony on 
how to, how Theron should address his grievance and here is a letter that I had given 
Tony. And here is part of our, if you guys read this, the highlighted grievance procedure 
out of our personnel manual, which is what I base my job on.

Mr. Sniffen said we’re gonna have to take some time to read this over, I have
never seen this. I can’t talk about this.

Ms. Thren said okay, yeah and then also because of these grievances, Mr.
 Spaulding has officially retired from the company and the board and here is
 his resignation letter.

Mr. Sniffen said he has never been on the board.

Ms. Thren said from going on the board at all. 

1. We repaired (4) four additional service line leaks in December

2.      We have 24 services shutoff, none reported as vacant.

     3.      Working on getting credit card reader for customer payments.
I’m also working on a credit card reader for customer payments that should go 
through very, very soon. I just want to verify the

     pricing on it. And so that’s gonna be a really good thing I think to
     bring the company up to speed. It’s a real nice convenience. We’re not
     going to charge the customers at all for any service for them swiping
     their card. It’s gonna be a courtesy, it will be free of charge to the
     customer. We will not be increasing their bills at all.

Accounts Payable            $  42,765.54

Capital Expenditures                     $     4192.00
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Accounts Receivable            $  37,220.70

Balance            $    -5525.84

Property Tax Revenue            $    1,904.44

MDWID Balances Brought Forward:   

MDWID Balance at Pima County        $ 153,361.41

N B of AZ Checking            $   10,000.00
 

WIFA Reserve Account            $    98,465.41

RD General Account            $    18,509.57

RD Reserve Account            $    14,810.10

RD O&M Account                 $      9,547.82

RD Replacement Account            $      8,054.88

RD Bond Account            $     11,077.92

Bills Pending Balance            $          107.99

Ms. Thren said we have for a balance we are in a negative of -$5525.84, that’s because our 
SCADA was broken and we also had capital expenditures of meters. We also had increase
of salaries and fringe benefits. And that’s about it.
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It was moved by Ms. Guise, seconded by Mr. Emholtz, and carried that; the Managers Report 
be accepted as read

4 Ayes 0 Opposed  0 Abstain 0 Absent

Mr. Sniffen said now we are going into Executive Session, it is 5:06.

Mr. Sniffen said we are back in regular session, it is 6:14 and through the Executive Session 
we’ve had some discussions and some things that were going on. Becky, we’re gonna ask
you, what do you think about bringing Theron back?

Ms. Thren said I think that I would defiantly be willing to do that. And I think, what do you 
guys, what is that issue with the ADEQ? Because I’ve heard that we have to have 2 of the
grade 2s.



Mr. Sniffen said we’re gonna have to do that in Administrative details because it is not on here.

Ms. Thren said okay, I would be willing to bring him back, I just, I need him to, you know, show
up to work on time and that type of thing. And I, again I never said I was going to fire 
Tony, I want to work with him, because I made him a supervisor for a reason, and it was 
my doing to make him a supervisor. I think he’s got a lot of potential.

Mr. Sniffen said second thing we discussed here is that when you have a problem with an 
employee you’ll do a verbal warning, a written warning with a board member. 

Ms. Thren said okay so is the verbal, is it gonna be with a board member as well?

Mr. Sniffen said no the verbal can be one on one. One on one, not in front of forty other people.

Ms. Guise said or no other employee.

Mr. Sniffen said no other employee.

Overlapping statements.

Mr. Sniffen said say if Tony is the supervisor and you’re gonna give Theron a verbal warning 
then Tony should be there. He’s the supervisor.

Ms. Guise said if you want respect you’ve got to give it.
Mr. Sniffen said another thing Mary needs to go back to part time, instead of 40 hours a week.

Ms. Thren said I’ve had her on more because of the thing with Louis from the fire department 
and to purge files and Theresa has not had time. She is not coming in the rest of the week.

Overlapping statements.

Mr. Sniffen said do you have a problem that we’ve discussed?

Ms. Thren said no, not at all.

Mr. Emholtz said when you bring Theron back and even Tony, we need to sit down and if you 
want one of us to sit down with you. You need job descriptions. They’re gonna have to 
follow. You need to be here on time, if not it needs to be documented for whatever 
reason. 

Ms. Thren yeah, right, right, uh-huh, yeah, sure.

Ms. Guise said you need to be on time whether you’re on salary or hourly.
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Ms. Cassidy said you’re signature and the employee’s signature on the piece of paper. When 
Theron comes back he stays where he was.

6.  Discussion and possible action regarding election of Chairman

It was moved by Mr. Emholtz, seconded by Ms. Guise, and carried that; Mr. Sniffen remain 
Chairman.

It was moved by Ms. Guise, seconded by Mr. Emholtz, and carried that; Mr. Emholtz remain 
Vice-Chairman.

6. Announcement of next meeting

The next scheduled meeting of the Marana Domestic          
Water Improvement District Board of Directors shall be on 
Monday, February 8, 2016 at 4:00 P.M. at the District Office

Mr. Emholtz said you are okay with bringing Theron back and we think that’s what we should 
do. I think Becky should be the one to call. Do you want to call him?  I can be here and go over 
with you. I just think that there has been so much rift. 
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Ms. Thren said sure I can do that.

7. Adjournment

It was moved by Mr. Emholtz; seconded by Ms. Cassidy and carried that;               this meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the Marana Domestic Water Improvement District shall
be adjourned at: 6:48 P.M. 

   4 Ayes                  0 Opposed         0 Abstain             0 Absent
                             

_______________________
                                     Minutes prepared by
                                         L. Katy Walker
                                    Clerk of the Board
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